Introduction {#s1}
============

Peritoneal metastases frequently occur in recurrent abdominal malignancies, such as stomach and ovarian cancers. Peritoneal cancer recurrence is likely mediated by intraperitoneal free tumor cells, which are expoiliated from the serosal surface of primary tumors [@pone.0086516-Koga1], [@pone.0086516-Sodek1]. The peritoneal cavity is the largest free space in the human body, contains a large amount of adiposed tissue and is covered by a mesothelium, which has a smooth and nonadhesive surface that facilitates intracoelomic movement. In addition to its unique anatomical structure, the peritoneal cavity contains many types of immune cells, such as lymphocytes, macrophages, and granulocytes, and mesothelial cells, which contribute to direct cell-cell contacts between tumor cells. Since the microenvironment is essential for regulating tumor development and metastasis [@pone.0086516-Mueller1], [@pone.0086516-Fidler1], the anatomical and physiological characteristics of the peritoneal cavity are considered to play critical roles in the development and progression of peritoneal metastasis.

Mesothelial cells form a monolayer lining around the entire surface of the abdominal cavity and intraabdominal organs. In addition to secreting large amounts of lubricant to prevent friction between serosal surfaces, mesothelial cells are thought to contribute to fluid transport, coagulation, fibrinolysis and antigen presentation [@pone.0086516-Mutsaers1]. Although mesothelial cells were originally cultured from omental tissues, cells with similar morphology have been reported to arise from malignant ascites. It was initially reported, over 30 years ago, that *in vitro* cultures of malignant effusions develop large pleomorphic cells with clear ovoid nuclei and mesothelial characteristics [@pone.0086516-Cailleau1], [@pone.0086516-Whitehead1]. Similar cell types were obtained from the effluent fluids of patients with chronic renal failure who underwent continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis [@pone.0086516-Betjes1]--[@pone.0086516-Rampino1]. Moreover, these cells were found to be incorporated into peritoneal wound surfaces and contribute to the regeneration of the mesothelium [@pone.0086516-FoleyComer1]. These observations suggest that mesothelial cells or their progenitors exist as free-floating cells in abdominal cavity to repair the mesothelial lining in case of peritoneal injury.

In this study, we examined intraperitoneal free cells from ascites or peritoneal lavages from patients with gastrointestinal cancer. We found that CD90(+)/CD45(−) cells comprise a minor subpopulation of floating intraperitoneal cells. However, culturing these cells *in vitro* revealed their vigorous growth rate and morphology which was identical to mesothelial cells. Interestingly, these cells also had the characteristics of mesenchymal stem cells (MSC) owing to their differentiation potential and immunosuppressive capacity. Accordingly, we classified CD90(+)/CD45(−) cells as mesothelial-like cells (MLC), and investigate their contribution to the development of peritoneal metastasis. Finally, we tested the thearpeutic potential of the functional inhibition of MLC against peritoneal metastasis.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Monoclonal Antibodies and Reagents {#s2a}
----------------------------------

All the informations on mAbs used in this study was summarized in [Table 1](#pone-0086516-t001){ref-type="table"}. In addition, Fc-blocker and 7-Amino-ActinomycinD(7-AAD)to stain dead cells were purchased from Becton-Dickinson (San Jose, CA). PKH26 were from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO). The mesenchymal stem cell differentiation kit was obtained from R&D (Minneapolis, MN). Oil red, Alizarin red, and Truisine blue were from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO). Carboxyfluorescein diacetate succinimidyl ester (CSFE) was purchased from Cayman (Ann Arbor, MI) and anti-CD3 mAb was purchased from Imgenex (SanDiego, CA). Imatinib and Dasatinib were purchased from Cell Signaling Technology (Danvers, MA).
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###### Summary of antibodies used in this study.

![](pone.0086516.t001){#pone-0086516-t001-1}

  Antigen                            Species/isotype     Clone name    Fluorophore       Company
  --------------------------------- ------------------ -------------- ------------- ------------------
  Hematopoetic marker                                                               
  CD9                                   mouse IgG1         M-L13          FITC       Becton Dickinson
  CD10                                  mouse IgG1         HI10a          FITC       Becton Dickinson
  CD11b                                 mouse IgG1         ICRF44          PE        Becton Dickinson
  CD34                                  mouse IgG1          563            PE        Becton Dickinson
  CD45                                  mouse IgG1          HI30       FITC, perCP   Becton Dickinson
  HLA-DR                               mouse IgG2a         G46-6           PE        Becton Dickinson
  Epithelial cell marker                                                            
  Cytokeratin                          mouse IgG2a         CAM5.2         FITC       Becton Dickinson
  CD326                                 mouse IgG1        HEA-125          PE            Miltenyi
  Mesenchymal (fibroblast) marker                                                   
  Vimentin                              mouse IgG1        VI-RE/1          (−)            Abcam
  α-smoth muscle actin                 mouse IgG2a          1A4            (−)             R&D
  Type I collagen                    rabbit Ig (poly)                      (−)           Chemicon
  Fibroblast activated protein-α        Rat IgG2a            D8            (−)           Vitatex
  Mesothelial cell marker                                                           
  Calretinin                            mouse IgG1      DAK Calret 1       (−)             DAKO
  HBME                                  mouse IgM           HBME           (−)            Abcam
  Mesothelin                            rabbit IgG        EPR4509          (−)            Abcam
  Mesenchymal stem cell marker                                                      
  CD29                                  mouse IgG1          4B4           FITC       Beckman Coulter
  CD44                                  mouseIgG2b         G44-26         FITC       Becton Dickinson
  CD73                                  mouse IgG1          AD2           FITC           Miltenyi
  CD90                                  mouse IgG1          DG3          FITC,PE         Miltenyi
  CD105                                 mouse IgG1          266           FITC       Becton Dickinson
  CD166                                 mouse IgG1          3A6            PE        Beckman Coulter
  Differentiation marker                                                            
  FABP-4                             Goat polyclonal        (−)            R&D      
  Osteocalcin                           mouse IgG                          (−)             R&D
  Aggrecan                           Goat polyclonal        (−)            R&D      
  Isotype Control Anitibody                                                         
  mouse IgG1                                              APC-Cy7       (−), FITC    Becton Dickinson
  mouse IgG1                                               APC-H7          PE        Becton Dickinson
  mouse IgG2a                                             MOPC-21         FITC       Becton Dickinson
  mouseIgG2b                                               27--35         FITC       Becton Dickinson
  mouse IgM                                                 MM30           (−)            Abcam
  rat IgG                                                polyclonal        (−)            Abcam
  rabbit IgG                                             polyclonal        (−)             R&D
  Goat IgG                                               polyclonal                        R&D
  Secondary antibodies                                                              
  anti-mouse IgG                      Goat F(ab\')2                     FITC, PE     Becton Dickinson
  anti-mouse IgM                      Goat F(ab\')2                       FITC          Invitrogen
  anti-rat IgG                        Goat F(ab\')2                     FITC, PE        Santa Cruz
  anti-rabbit IgG                     Goat F(ab\')2                       FITC       Becton Dickinson

Cell Culture {#s2b}
------------

This study was carried out in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki and was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the University of Tokyo (Permit No:10034). The written informed consent was obtained from each patient. Intraperitoneal free cells were obtained from peritoneal lavages or ascites recovered from patients who underwent abdominal surgery for gastric cancer or paracentesis. Informed written consent was obtained from all patients. After the centrifugation at 1500 rpm for 15 min, the pellets were resuspended in PBS+0.02% EDTA and overlaid on Ficoll-Hypaque solution (Pharmacia Biotech, Piscataway, NJ). After centrifugation at 3000 rpm for 10 min, the intermediate layer was taken and washed twice. These cells were cultured with DMEM media in Type I collagen-coated plates or flasks (IWAKI, Tokyo JAPAN). After reaching confluence, the cells were removed by treatment with 0.02% EDTA and trypsin, and passaged and cultured for up to 3 weeks.

The human gastric cancer cell line MKN45 was obtained from Riken (Tukuba JAPAN) [@pone.0086516-Yanagidani1], and maintained in Dulbecco's Modified Eagle Medium (DMEM) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS) (Sigma, St. Louis, MO), 100 units/ml penicillin and 100 mg/ml streptomycin (Life Technologies, Inc., Grand Island, NY).

Flow Cytometry {#s2c}
--------------

For immunostaining, 1**×**10^6^ cells were incubated with 10 µl of Fc-blocker for 20 min and then incubated with FITC or PE-conjugated mAbs for 30 min in 4°C as per the manufacturer's recommendation. In the case of indirect staining, cells were washed and incubated with anti-mouse or anti-rabbit IgG for an additional 30 min. After washing, the cells were then incubated with PE-conjugated anti-CD90 mAb. In the staining of the cultured cells, cells were fixed and permeabilized using BD Cytofix/Cytoperm (Becton-Dickinson, San Jose, CA) before staining. Then, the expression of each antigen on CD90(+) cells was analyzed using FACS-Caliber (Becton-Dickinson, San-Jose, CA).

Fluorescence Microscopy {#s2d}
-----------------------

The peritoneal cells were cultured in 8 well slide chambers under the same culture condition for weeks. After fixation with 4% Formaldehyde for 30 min, the cells were stained with FITC-conjugated anti-CD45 and PE-conjugated antiCD90 mAbs for 30 min and observed with a fluorescence stereomicroscope (BZ8000, Keyence, Osaka, Japan). For intracytoplasmic staining of Cytokeratin, Vimentin and FAP-α, the cells were permeablized by 0.02% triton-X after fixation, incubated with each mAb, and incubated with PE-conjugated secondary Abs.

Differentiation Assay {#s2e}
---------------------

The peritoneal cells were cultured for 1 week and transferred to 8 well slide chambers and cultured with adipogenic, osteogenic or chondrogenic media media for additional 7∼18 days, and then fixed with 4% Formaldehyde for 30 min. For detection of lipid droplets, the samples were washed with 2-propanol and then incubated with 60% Oil red for 15 min. For the detection of bone or cartilage substrates, the fixed samples were incubated with 1% Alizalin Red or 0.05% Truisine Blue for 30 min, respectively. In addition, the samples were immunostained with specific Abs to FABP4, Osteocalcin or Aggrecan, followed by FITC conjugated secondary Abs, using mesenchymal stem cell differentiation kit (R&D) according to manufacturer's instruction.

Proliferation Assay {#s2f}
-------------------

MKN45 cells or cultured peritoneal cells (5×10^3^ cells in 100 µl/well) were seeded into a 96-well-microtiter plate in DMEM media in the presence or absence of Imatinib and Dasatinib. After incubation at 37°C in 5% CO~2~ for 48 hours, the number of living cells was measured using an MTS assay (Promega, Madison, WI) according to the manufacturer's instructions.

T cell Proliferation Assay {#s2g}
--------------------------

Under the approval by the Institutional Review Board of the University of Tokyo, peripheral blood derived mononuclear cells (PBMC) were obtained from healthy volunteers and stained with Carboxyfluorescein diacetate succinimidyl ester (CSFE) for 30 min. Twenty-four well plates were filled with 1 ml PBS containing 5 µg/ml of anti-CD3 mAb and incubated for 24 hours. After washing the wells 3 times, the stained cells (1**×**10^6^) were cultured on anti-CD3 coated plates in the presence or absence of MLC for 4 days. Then, fluorescent intensities of CFSE in CD3(+) T cells were analyzed with FACS. In some experiments, MLCs (1**×**10^5^) were added on culture inserts within the same well to inhibit the direct cell-cell contact.

In vivo Experiments {#s2h}
-------------------

This study protocol was carried out in strict accordance with the recommendations in the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals of the National Institutes of Health. The protocol was approved by the Committee on the Ethics of Animal Experiments of the University of Tokyo (Permit No:12-P-85) Four-week-old specific-pathogen-free conditioned female BALB/c nude mice were purchased from Charles River Japan, Inc. (Yokohama, Japan), and maintained in a temperature controlled, light cycled room. At 5 weeks after birth, the mice were intraperitoneally (IP) inoculated with MKN45 cells (5**×**10^4^∼1**×**10^6^) suspended in 0.5 ml Hanks balanced solution (HBSS). In the case of co-transfer experiments, 5**×**10^5^ MLCs suspended in 0.5 ml HBSS were mixed just before IP inoculation. After 3 weeks, the mice were sacrificed and peritoneal metastatic nodules were counted. Then, the peritoneal nodules were excised, fixed for 1 h in 10% neutral buffered formalin and the red fluorescence of PKH26 was observed with fluorescence stereomicroscopy. For further analysis, the samples were washed overnight in PBS containing 10% sucrose at 4C, embedded in optimal cutting temperature compound (Tissue-Tek, Sakura Finetek, Torrance, CA, USA), snap frozen in dry-iced acetone, and sectioned (5 µm thickness). The sections were stained using the Masson-Trichrome method to visualize collagen fibers. For Dasatinib treatment, 1**×**10^6^ MKN45 cells and 5**×**10^5^ MLCs were co-injected into the nude mice and Dasatitib (50 mg/kg) in 1.0 ml PBS or PBS alone were orally administrated every day since 3 days after tumor inoculation. Two weeks later, the mice were sacrificed and macroscopic metastases in the peritoneum were counted. Then, the tumors were excised and examined after sectioning.

Statistical Analysis {#s2i}
--------------------

The results were statistically examined by paired Student's t tests or Wilcoxons test when appropriate. Results are given as mean±SD, and differences with P\<0.05 were considered to be significant.

Results {#s3}
=======

Peritoneal Fluids Contain a Distinct Cell Population with a CD90(+)/CD45(−)/CD326(−) Phenotype {#s3a}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The phenotypes of cells in human peritoneal fluids were examined with flow cytometry. In all cases, the majority of the cells were CD45(+) leukocytes. In highly advanced cases with peritoneal metastasis, CD326(+)/CD45(−) tumor cells were detected ([Fig. 1](#pone-0086516-g001){ref-type="fig"}). Additionally, we found that a minor population of cells in peritoneal cavity were CD90(+) cells. The CD90(+) cells were detected at a relatively high FSC and SCC region as compared with CD45(+) leukocytes ([Fig. 1](#pone-0086516-g001){ref-type="fig"} B,C). These cells did not express either CD45 or CD326 ([Fig. 1](#pone-0086516-g001){ref-type="fig"} D--F), suggesting that they are distinct from other peritoneal cells. The percentage of CD90(+)/CD45(−)/CD326(−) cells was generally low in patients without peritoneal metastasis (0.01∼0.45%). However, in patients with peritoneal metastasis, the proportion of these cells was significantly elevated (0.04∼6.81%, p = 0.001) ([Fig. 1G](#pone-0086516-g001){ref-type="fig"}).

![Intraperitoneal free cells were recovered from peritoneal lavages or ascites recovered at laparotomy from patients of gastrointestinal cancer and stained with FITC-conjugated anti-CD90, PE-conjugated anti-CD326 and PerCP-conjugated anti-CD45 and analyzed by FACS.\
FACS profiles of a representative case were shown in A∼F. A: FSC/SCC, D: PerCP/PE, E: PerCP/FITC, F: FITC/PE. B and C show the FSC/SCC profiles of the cells located in Region 1 (CD45+, CD90−) and Region 2 (CD45−, CD90+), respectively. G: The cells were immunostained with FITC-conjugated anti-CD45 and PE-conjugated anti-CD90 mAbs and the ratio of CD45(−)CD90(+) cells were calculated in patients with or without peritoneal metastasis. The percentages of each cell population were calculated against total acquired cell counts of 10^4^.](pone.0086516.g001){#pone-0086516-g001}

Intraperitoneal CD90(+) are Highly Proliferative *in vitro* and have Mesenchymal Stem Cell (MSC) Characteristics {#s3b}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Cells recovered from the peritoneal cavity were maintained as bulk cultures in 10% FCS+DMEM media on type I collagen coated plates. Under these conditions, the CD90(+) cells grew vigorously in an adherent manner ([Fig. 2](#pone-0086516-g002){ref-type="fig"}). During several days of culture, these adherent cells were enlarged in size with variable morphology and often showed close contact with small round cells, which were CD45(+) leukocytes ([Fig. 2](#pone-0086516-g002){ref-type="fig"} A,B,D,E). After culturing for 2--3 weeks, most of the adherent cells were composed of CD90(+)CD45(−) cells ([Fig. 2](#pone-0086516-g002){ref-type="fig"} C,F). At this stage, the morphology of the cells was mostly fibroblastoid with some epitheloid, which are consistent with mesothelial cell characteristics as previously reported [@pone.0086516-Cailleau1], [@pone.0086516-YanezMo1]. When CD90(+) cells were enriched from the initial cell population by MACS method, they developed mesothelial-like cells with epitheloid appearance, while CD90(+) cell-depleted fraction never showed such vigorous growth ([Fig. S1](#pone.0086516.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![Appearance of the peritoneal cells cultured for 7(A,D), 14 days (B,E) and 20 days (C,F).\
A∼C: phase contrast, D∼F; photomicrograph following immunofluorescence staining. Cells were fixed and stained with FITC-conjugated anti-CD45 mAb and PE-conjugated anti-CD90 mAb, and two images to detect FITC and PE were merged in D∼F. Representative images are shown.](pone.0086516.g002){#pone-0086516-g002}

The antigen expression patterns of cultured intraperitoneal cells were shown in [Fig. 3](#pone-0086516-g003){ref-type="fig"}. After culturing for more than 2 weeks, these cells strongly expressed cytokeratin and moderately expressed vimentin and type I collagen, suggesting they possessed both epithelial and fibroblastoid character. Among the mesothelial cell antigens, they slightly expressed calretinin and did not express Hector Battifora-mesothelin (HBME)-1 or mesothelin. In addition, these cells expressed mesenchymal stem cell (MSC)-related antigens such as CD29, CD44, CD73, CD105 and CD166. In contrast, with the exception of CD9, they did not express hematopoetic cell-related antigens such as CD10, CD11b, CD34, CD45, and HLA-DR.

![Cells recovered from a patient with peritoneal metastasis were cultured for 2 weeks and their phenotypes were examined by FACS.\
The cells were detached from culture plate and fixed and permeabilized using BD Cytofix/Cytoperm (Becton-Dickinson, San Jose, CA) before immunostaining. At this time point, some small hematopoietic cells contaminated the bulk culture, but were excluded by gating on FSC/SCC profile. Green lines denote the fluorescent profiles of the indicated antigens and filled lines correspond to negative controls. Each value represents the percentages of the cells with positive expression for indicated antigens in 10^4^ of gated cells.](pone.0086516.g003){#pone-0086516-g003}

The phenotypic similarity of these cells to MSCs prompted us to examine whether they have a capacity to differentiate into multiple cell types. After 1 week of culture in adipogenic differentiation media, the cells strongly expressed Oil-red stained granules ([Fig. 4A](#pone-0086516-g004){ref-type="fig"}) and FABP-4 antigen ([Fig. 4D](#pone-0086516-g004){ref-type="fig"}), highlighting the capacity of these cells to differentiate into adipocytes. Similarly, the cells expressed osteocalcin ([Fig. 4E](#pone-0086516-g004){ref-type="fig"}) and aggrecan ([Fig. 4F](#pone-0086516-g004){ref-type="fig"}) after 2∼3 weeks of culture under the optimal conditions, and showed clear staining with Alizalin red ([Fig. 4B](#pone-0086516-g004){ref-type="fig"}) or Trusine blue ([Fig. 4C](#pone-0086516-g004){ref-type="fig"}), respectively, suggesting they also have the potential to differentiate into osteocyte and chondrocyte. These results clearly show that the cells recovered from human peritoneal fluid possess MSC-like properties. Together with their morphological similarity to mesothelial cells, our observations allowed us to designate these cells as mesothelial-like cells (MLC) for the remainder of this study.

![Ascitic cells derived from a patient with peritoneal metastasis were cultured for 1(A) and immunostained with anti-FABP4 Ab (D).\
The cells were cultured with osteogenic or chondrogenic media for 18(B) or Truisine Blue (C), respectively. Also, Osteocalcin (E) or Aggrecan (F) was immunostained using specific Abs followed by FITC conjugated secondary Abs.](pone.0086516.g004){#pone-0086516-g004}

Since the immunosuppressive activity of MSCs is well known, we next examined whether the presence of the MLC inhibits proliferation of T cells stimulated with anti-CD3. As shown in [Fig. 5A∼E](#pone-0086516-g005){ref-type="fig"}, a dilution assay using CFSE clearly showed that the addition of MLCs suppressed T cell activation in a dose dependent manner. The addition of the MLCs to PBMCs at a 1∶10 ratio almost completely inhibited T cell proliferation ([Fig. 5C](#pone-0086516-g005){ref-type="fig"}), and a 1∶100 ratio of MPCs to PBMC yielded significant inhibition ([Fig. 5E](#pone-0086516-g005){ref-type="fig"}). This suppression did not require cell-cell contact, since addition of MLCs in culture separated by a double chamber was sufficient to inhibit T cell proliferation ([Fig. 5F](#pone-0086516-g005){ref-type="fig"}).

![PBMC (1×10^6^) derived from healthy volunteers were stained with CFSE and cultured on plastic (A) or anti-CD3 coated (B∼F) plates in the presence or absence of the indicated number of MLCs for 4 days, and CFSE fluorescence intensities in CD3(+) T cells were analyzed with FACS.\
In F, MLCs (1**×**10^5^) were added on culture inserts within the same well. Data shown is representative of results from 3 different experiments.](pone.0086516.g005){#pone-0086516-g005}

Cultured MLCs Highly Express Type I Collagen and Differentiate into Myofibroblast after TGF-β Treatment {#s3c}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To further examine their differentiation potential, we grew MLCs in the presence of TGF-β. Interestingly, under these conditions their morphology appeared to be fibroblastic with a marked spindle shape within 24 hours of treatment ([Fig. 6 A.B](#pone-0086516-g006){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, the expression of type I collagen, as evaluated by FACS, was significantly increased after 48 hour ([Fig. 6C](#pone-0086516-g006){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, the expression of vimentin, α-SMA and FAP-α were also significantly upregulated ([Fig. 6D](#pone-0086516-g006){ref-type="fig"}∼I, [Fig. S2](#pone.0086516.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These results clearly indicate that MLCs differentiate into myofibroblast after stimulation with TGF-β.

![Phase contrast images of ascitic cells derived from a patient with peritoneal metastasis were cultured with (B) or without (A) 10 ng/ml TGF-β for 24 hours.\
C: Expression of Type I Collagen was quantitatively evaluated using FACS. MLCs treated with (Red line) or without (Green line) 10 ng/ml TGF-β for 48 hours were detached, fixed, permeabilized and stained with rabbit Ab to Type I collagen as described Material and Methods. Shaded profile shows the negative control. Same MLCs were cultured with (G,H,I) or without (D,E,F) 10 ng/ml TGF-β for 48 hours, fixed with paraformaldehyde and stained with mouse mAbs to Vimentin (D,G), α-SMA (E,H), and FAP-α (F,I). The slides were then incubated with PE-conjugated secondary Abs, and analyzed by fluorescence microscopy.](pone.0086516.g006){#pone-0086516-g006}

Co-injection of MLCs with MKN45 Cells Enhanced Peritoneal Metastasis in Nude Mice {#s3d}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We examined whether MLCs can affect the development of peritoneal metastasis using nude mice model. As shown in [Table 2](#pone-0086516-t002){ref-type="table"}, intraperitoneal (IP) transfer of MKN45 cells (1**×**10^6^) resulted in the formation of peritoneal metastasis in 50% (4/8) of mice. Transfer of 1**×**10^5^ MKN45 cells did not yield metastatic nodules. In comparison, when MLCs (5**×**10^5^) were transferred together with MKN45 cells (1**×**10^6^), peritoneal metastasis developed in all (9/9) mice. Remarkably, co-transfer of the same number of MLCs with 1**×**10^5^ MKN45 cells led to peritoneal tumor formation in 75% (6/8) of mice. Metastasis developed even in 1 of 4 mice co-transferred with 5**×**10^4^ MKN45 cells. These results indicate that MLCs have supportive roles on the development of peritoneal metastasis.

10.1371/journal.pone.0086516.t002

###### Co-transfer of MLC enhances peritoneal metastasis of MKN45.

![](pone.0086516.t002){#pone-0086516-t002-2}

  No. of MKN45    No. of MLC    Tumor developed mice
  -------------- ------------- ----------------------
  1**×**10^6^         (−)               4/8
  1**×**10^6^     5**×**10^5^           9/9
  1**×**10^5^         (−)               0/6
  1**×**10^5^     5**×**10^5^           6/8
  3**×**10^4^         (−)               0/2
  3**×**10^4^     5**×**10^5^           1/4

MKN45 were intraperitoneally (IP) injected into 5 week Balb/c nude mice with or without indicated number of cultured MLCs The mice was sacrificed at 3 weeks later, and the number of mice which developed peritoneal metastasis was counted.

MLC were Engrafted in Metastatic Nodules of MKN45 on Peritoneum {#s3e}
---------------------------------------------------------------

To examine whether MLCs are directly incorporated in metastatic nodules, we labeled MLCs with PKH26 and IP injected them together with MKN45 cells. After 3 weeks the peritoneal nodules were excised and examined under fluorescence microscopy. As shown in [Fig. 7A](#pone-0086516-g007){ref-type="fig"}, many MLCs (red spots) were detected in metastatic tumors on the peritoneum. Histological analysis with Masson-Trichrome staining revealed that the PKH26-positive cells were distributed mainly at the fibrous area ([Fig. 7](#pone-0086516-g007){ref-type="fig"} B∼D). Moreover, immunostaining revealed that the PKH26(+) cells were positive for FAP-α and Type I collagen ([Fig. S3](#pone.0086516.s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). These findings strongly suggest that MLCs are engrafted in metastatic nodules and actively produced collagen, which may promote the survival of MKN45 cells.

![Peritoneal nodules developed in nude mouse after IP injection of MKN45 cells (1×10^6^) and PKH26-labelled MLCs (5×10^5^).\
A: Nodules were excised and observed under fluorescence microscope. MLCs engrafted in metastatic nodules are highlight by arrow heads. Tissue sections of the peritoneal nodules were stained using the Masson-Trichrome method and observed under light (B) and fluorescence microscopy (C), and merged (D).](pone.0086516.g007){#pone-0086516-g007}

Dasatinib Strongly Inhibits the Growth of MLCs and Suppresses the Development of Peritoneal Metastasis in vivo {#s3f}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To study the role of MLCs in peritoneal metastasis, we sought to identify drugs that would inhibit MLC activity. We examined many drugs which were reported to inhibit fibrotic process in previous studies [@pone.0086516-Rodriguez1]. Among them, Imatinib and Dasatinib significantly suppressed MLC proliferation in a dose dependent manner ([Fig. 8A](#pone-0086516-g008){ref-type="fig"}). In particular, Dasatinib was notably effective at a concentration of \<100 nM and almost completely inhibited MLC proliferation at 10 µM. However, neither Imatinib nor Dasatinib inhibited the growth of MKN45 cells at the concentration of \<10 µM.

![A: MLCs (1**×**10^4^) derived from ascites of a patient with peritoneal metastasis were cultured in the presence of the indicated concentrations of Imatinib or Dasatinib for 3 days. Cell proliferation was assessed by MTS assay. Data of a representative experiment from 3 different experiments are shown. B∼D: MKN45 cells (1**×**10^6^) and MLCs (5**×**10^5^) were co-injected into the peritoneum of nude mice. Dasatinib (50 mg/kg) in 1.0 ml PBS was orally administrated for 14 consecutive days starting 3 days after tumor inoculation. Two weeks later, the mice were sacrificed and macroscopic metastasis in the peritoneum were counted, excised and evaluated for the total weight (B). Tissue sections of the peritoneal nodules that developed in control (PBS) (C) and Dasatinib-treated (D) mice were stained using the Masson-Trichrome method.](pone.0086516.g008){#pone-0086516-g008}

Given that Dasatinib is an effective inhibitor of MLCs, we tested the effects of this drug on peritoneal metastasis *in vivo*. After the co-injection of MKN45 cells and MLCs, Dasatinib or PBS alone was orally administrated to mice for 14 consecutive days. As shown in [Fig. 8B](#pone-0086516-g008){ref-type="fig"}, total weight of peritoneal tumors was significantly reduced in mice treated with Dasatinib (1.98±0.24 g) as compared to control mice (2.68±0.45 g) (p\<0.05, n = 5). Moreover, histological examination with Masson-Trichrome staining indicated that the metastatic nodules in Dasatinib-treated mice were significantly less fibrous as compared with the tumors of control mice ([Fig. 8C,D](#pone-0086516-g008){ref-type="fig"}). The ratio of fibrous area in peritoneal nodules was significantly reduced in Dasatinib treatment group as compared with control (0.46±0.4% vs 4.3±2.3%, p = 0.007) ([Fig. S4](#pone.0086516.s004){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Previous studies have shown that cells of mesothelial lineage can be cultured from peritoneal fluids such as malignant ascites [@pone.0086516-Cailleau1], [@pone.0086516-Whitehead1] [@pone.0086516-Singh1] or effluents of continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis [@pone.0086516-Betjes1]--[@pone.0086516-Rampino1]. In those studies, mesothelial cells displayed various morphological features such as cobblestone-like, transitional, fibroblast-like spindles, as well as other features depending on culture conditions. In this study, we found that CD90(+)/CD45(−) cells exist as a minor but distinct population in peritoneal cavities of patients with gastrointestinal cancer and called them as mesothelial-like cells (MLC) by their morphological features. The MLC vigorously grew in culture and possessed a capacity to differentiate into adipocytes, osteocytes, chondrocytes and myofibroblast under appropriate culture conditions. This suggests that free mesothelial cells in the peritoneal cavity may not be fully differentiated, but rather exist as progenitors for various cell types including mesothelial cells.

In fact, cultured mesothelial cells were mesenchymal in origin but exhibited epithelial characteristics such as surface expression of microvilli, cytokeratin and tight junction, suggesting the 'stemness' property of mesothelial cells [@pone.0086516-Mutsaers2]. Moreover, Lansley et al. have recently reported that cultured mesothelial cells, isolated from omentum or peritoneal fat, can differentiate into osteoblast and adipocyte-like cells [@pone.0086516-Lansley1]. We found a similar trend for MLCs, although they were derived from peritoneal fluids and had distinct antigen expression patterns. Moreover, Ho et al. recently reported that the same CD90(+)/CD45(−) cells function as stromal progenitor cells in ascites of ovarian cancer patient [@pone.0086516-Ho1]. These results are in line with our results, and support the concept that progenitor-like cells with a mesothelial lineage are present as free-floating cells in the peritoneal cavity [@pone.0086516-Herrick1]. Since mesothelial cells originally develop from the embryonic mesoderm, the multipotent nature of these cells may not be surprising. In fact, these observations extend the possibility that the peritoneal cavity may be a unique niche that maintains such stem cell-like cells similar to the bone marrow.

In recent years, interest in mesenchymal stem, or stromal, cells (MSC) has increased because they are useful for regenerative therapy. Although MSCs were originally isolated from hematopoetic cells in the bone marrow [@pone.0086516-Bianco1]--[@pone.0086516-Friedenstein1], they are also detected in various tissues and thought to contibute to tissue remodelling processes after injury or chronic inflammation [@pone.0086516-Bianco1], [@pone.0086516-Tolar1]. In fact, MSCs can now be isolated from many tissues such as adipose tissue [@pone.0086516-Zuk1], umbilical cord [@pone.0086516-Erices1], amniotic fluid [@pone.0086516-IntAnker1], dental pulp [@pone.0086516-Gronthos1] and the circulatory system [@pone.0086516-Kuznetsov1], although functional differences have been reported among the MSCs derived from various tissues [@pone.0086516-Kern1]. Since the MLCs we identified in this study have similar differentiation potentials, surface markers, and immunosuppressive activity, we suppose that cultured mesothelial cells might be categorized as peritoneal MSCs.

Importantly, MLCs expressed high amounts of type I collagen and displayed characteristics of myofibroblasts after stimulation with TGF-β. Furthermore, IP co-injection of the cultured MLCs together with MKN45 cells resulted in enhanced tumorigenicity in nude mice, uncovering a supportive role for MLCs during cancer cell metastasis to the peritoneum. This is consistent with recent results that cultured human mesothelial cells derived from omental tissue have supportive effects that promote tumorigenesis both *in vitro* [@pone.0086516-Lv1], [@pone.0086516-Lv2] and *in vivo* [@pone.0086516-Tsukada1]. In fact, after co-injection with MKN45 cells, many MLCs became were engrafted in metastatic nodules in the peritoneum and were detected primarily in the fibrous interstitial area of the tumor nodule. Since the addition of MLCs did not show enhanced proliferation of MKN45 cells *in vitro* (data not shown), we suppose that they may contribute to the development of peritoneal metastasis by forming favorable microenvironment for tumor growth.

Solid tumors not only consist of tumor cells but also non-malignant stromal cells and extracellular matrix (ECM), and the complex interactions among these cells and ECM critically regulates tumor progression, metastasis and chemoresistance [@pone.0086516-BarcellosHoff1], [@pone.0086516-Albini1]. Since collagens are the most prevalent component of tumor ECM, can elicit various biochemical or biophysical functions, and act as a physical scaffold [@pone.0086516-Egeblad1]--[@pone.0086516-Koenig1], active production of collagenous matrix by MLC-derived myofibroblasts in tumor sites may be a critical step in metastasis. In fact, peritoneal mesenchymal stem cells are proposed to play a major role in the pathogenesis of peritoneal fibrosing syndrome after frequent dialysis [@pone.0086516-Dobbie1]. Thus, it may be possible that MLCs cause tumor related fibrosis via the same mechanisms.

Another important property of MLCs is the strong inhibitory effects on T cell proliferation through soluble factors as evidenced by our transwell culture assay. MSCs can suppress both innate and adaptive immunity making them useful for the clinical treatment of graft versus host disease (GVHD) [@pone.0086516-Tolar1], [@pone.0086516-Uccelli1]. In our experiments, it is unlikely that the enhanced tumorigenicity of MKN45 cells was caused by the immunosuppressive activity co-transferred MLCs since T cell immunity is lacking in nude mice. However, MSCs have been reported to also inhibit the proliferation, cytotoxicity, and cytokine production of natural killer (NK) cells [@pone.0086516-Spaggiari1], [@pone.0086516-Spaggiari2]. Therefore, it is possible that MLC-mediate suppression of NK cells may promote metastasis, even in our xenotransplantation system. Although experiments with immunocompetent animals are necessary, the immunomodulatory effect of MLC may have a significant contribution on the development of peritoneal metastasis in human.

Rafii et al. reported that cells isolated from malignant ascites of ovarian cancer patients show novel phenotype and induce chemoresistance in tumor cells [@pone.0086516-Rafii1]. It has also been reported that stromal cells named "hospicells" inhibit T cell mediated immune response [@pone.0086516-Martinet1] and promote tumorigenicity and angiogenesis *in vivo* [@pone.0086516-Pasquet1]. The MLCs used in our experiments have some functional similarities with hospicells, suggesting a possible connection in terms of cell lineage. However, hospicells express CD9 and CD10, which are not expressed in MLCs, and CD73, CD90 or CD105 are present in MPCs but lacking in hospicells. Moreover, the differentiation properties of MLCs are not similar to those in hospicells. Experiments *in vivo* showed that hospicells enhance tumorigenicity of ovarian cancer cells by increasing microvascularization. In our model, co-injection of MLCs also enhanced tumorigenicity of gastric cancer cells, but probably through a different mechanism. The reason of the discrepancy of these two cell types might be attributed to the different culture system or different cell sources between gastric and ovarian cancers.

Imatinib and Dasatinib are tyrosine kinase inhibitors (TKI) that efficiently block TGF-β and PDGF signaling and suppress fibrotic processes in various experimental models [@pone.0086516-Daniels1]--[@pone.0086516-Akhmetshina1]. The anti-fibrotic effects of TKI are also apparent in humans, prompting their use in clinical trials for systemic sclerosis or idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis [@pone.0086516-Iwamoto1], [@pone.0086516-Gordon1]. Therefore, we examined the effects of these TKI on the function of MLCs. We found that Dasatinib inhibits the growth of MLCs more potently than Imatinib. Furthermore, Dasatinib did not inhibit the growth of MNK45 cells *in vitro*. Dasatinib significantly suppressed the development of peritoneal metastasis of MKN45 cells *in vivo*, and peritoneal nodules that did form were significantly less fibrotic. Our results suggest a possibility that the functional inhibition of MLCs by Dasatinib can alter the microenvironment in peritoneal cavity, resulting in the inhibition of peritoneal metastasis.

In summary, we found that progenitor cells of mesothelial lineage are present in the human peritoneal cavity and probably function in pathways responsible for regenerating the mesothelium following peritoneal damage. These cells, however, play a supportive role on the development of peritoneal metastatic possibly by providing a permissive microenvironment for metastatic tumor cells. In other words, tumor cells might co-opt the "regeneration system" of the peritoneum to develop metastatic foci. In a similar process, bone marrow-derived stem cells, which are preferentially recruited to tumor sites and wounds, have been shown to participate in the formation stroma during tumorigenisis [@pone.0086516-Studeny1]--[@pone.0086516-Spaeth1]. Thus, inhibition of regenerative mechanisms in the peritoneum may be a reasonable strategy to suppress tumor metastasis. Indeed, our *in vivo* results suggest that the addition of TKI, to inhibit MLCs, during conventional chemotherapy may be a reasonable strategy to treat peritoneal metastasis.
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###### 

**Peritoneal cells recovered from a patient were suspended with anti-CD90 mAb conjugated with microbeads and separated to CD90(+) enriched fraction and CD90(+) depleted fraction using MACS separation kit (Miltenyi Biotec, GmbH).** Then, each fraction was cultured on Type I collagen coated plate with the same culture condition for 2 weeks and observed under the phase contrast microscope. CD90(+) enriched fraction developed mesothelial-like cells with cobblestone like appearance (A), while cells of CD90(+) depleted fraction did not proliferate and maintained round shape with some cells with fibroblastoid appearance (B).

(TIF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### 

**Peritoneal nodules developed in nude mouse after IP injection of MKN45 cells (1×10^6^) and PKH26-labelled MLCs (5×10^5^) were excised, and the tissue sections were immunostained with rabbit antibody to type I collagen (B) or rat antibody to FAP-α (D) followed by the incubation with FITC-conjugated secondary antibody, and observed under fluorescence microscopy.** (A) control rabbit IgG, (C) control rat IgG. In merged pictures, PKH26 (+) cells are shown to be positive for Type I collagen (Arrows in B) and for FAP-α (Arrowhead in D).

(TIF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### 

**MLC treated with (Red line) or without (Green line) 10 ng/ml TGF-β for 48 hours were detached, fixed, permeabilized and stained with mAbs to Vimentin, α-SMA and FAP-α as described Material and Methods.** Shaded profile shows the negative control.

(TIF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### 

**MKN45 cells (1×10^6^) and MLCs (5×10^5^) were co-injected into the peritoneum of nude mice.** Dasatinib (50 mg/kg) in 1.0 ml PBS was orally administrated for 14 consecutive days starting 3 days after tumor inoculation. Two weeks later, the mice were sacrificed and macroscopic metastasis in the peritoneum were excised, and tissue sections of peritoneal nodules of control and Dasatinib-treated mice were stained using the Masson-Trichrome method, and the percentages of fibrous area in total area were calculated in randomly selected 10 areas in 5 different tissue sections using a measurement module of BZ-H1M analyzing system (Keyence, Osaka, Japan).

(TIF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.
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